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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOA~ECJEIVED

CLERK’S OFFICE
PEOPLEOF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, AUt3 2 12003

Complainant, STATE OF ILLINOIS

PollutIon Control Board
v. No. PCB-03-220

LEHIGH PRESS,INC., aPennsylvania
corporation,a/k/aLEHIGH PRESS-
CADILLAC, LEHIGH CADILLAC-
DIRECT, LEHIGH DIGITAL andLEHIGH
DIRECT,

Respondent.

ANSWER TO COMPLAINT

Defendant, LEHIGH PRESS, iNC., (“Lehigh”), through its counsel, answers the

Complaintofplaintiff, PeopleoftheStateof Illinois, asfollows:

COUNTI
CAUSING OR ALLOWING AIR POLLUTION

ALLEGATION NO. 1: This Complaintis brought by Attorney GeneralLisa Madigan
on herown motion andat the requestof theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois
EPA”) pursuantto the terms and provisions of Section31 of the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (“Act”), 415 ILCS 5/31(2002).

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that the Complaintpurportsto be brought on behalfof the

Peopleof the State of Illinois by Attorney GeneralLisa Madigan pursuant to terms and

provisionsof the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (the “Act”); Lehigh deniesit is liable

underthe Act; Lehigh lacksknowledgeor informationsufficient to form abelief asto thetruth

oftheremainingallegationsofparagraph1.

ALLEGATION NO. 2: The Illinois EPA is an administrativeagencyof the State of
Illinois, createdpursuantto Section4 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/4 (2002),and charged,inter alia,
with thedutyofenforcingtheAct.

ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph2.
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ALLEGATION NO. 3: Respondent,Lehigh Press,Inc., is a Pennsylvaniacorporation
qualified to do businessin the State of Illinois. The Illinois Secretaryof State’s corporate
recordsandbusinessregistrationshowthatLehighPress,Inc. usesseveraltradestylenamessuch
asLehighPress-Cadillac,LehighCadillac-Direct,LehighDigital andLehighDirect (hereinafter
referredto as“Lehigh”).

ANSWER: Lehighadmitsthe allegationsof paragraph3.

ALLEGATION NO. 4: At all times relevantto this Complaint, Lehigh owned and
operateda commercialprinting facility locatedat 25th andLexingtonAvenue,Broadview,Cook
County,Illinois (“Facility”).

ANSWER: Lehighadmitsthe allegationsof paragraph4.

ALLEGATION NO. 5: At the Facility, Lehigh operateseight emission units which
consistofheatsetweboffsetlithographicprintingpresseswith dryers.

ANSWER: Lehighadmitsthe allegationsof paragraph5.

ALLEGATION NO. 6: On February24, 1999,the Illinois EPA issuedto Lehigh Press-
CadillacCleanAir Act PermitProgrampermitNo. 95100080to operateeightemissionsource(s)
and pollution control equipmentconsistingof heatsetweb offset lithographicprinting presses
with dryersincludingPress# 34. Thepermitexpireson February24, 2004.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that on or aboutFebruary24, 1999, the Illinois EPA issued

CleanAir Act PermitProgrampermitNo. 95100080andthat thepermit expireson February24,

2004; Lehigh statesthat the termsofthepermit speakfor themselvesanddeniesthe allegations

ofparagraph6 to theextentinconsistenttherewith.

ALLEGATION NO. 7: On May29, 2001, the Illinois EPA issuedconstructionpermit
No. 01040039to LehighCadillac-Directto constructaninthpress(Press# 47).

ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph7.

ALLEGATION NO.8: On January16, 2002, the Cook County Department of
EnvironmentalControl (“CCDEC”) inspectedtheFacility andobservedthe following violations
of the Act, Illinois Pollution Control Board (“Board”) Air Pollution Regulations, and
Respondent’sCAAPPpermitNo. 95100080:

. failureto promptlynotify theIllinois EPA ofnoncompliancewith CAAPP
permitNo. 95100080;
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• failure to operateandmaintaintheflame oxidizer for Press#34 abovethe
requiredtemperatureof, 1400°F during operation of the print line as
requiredby CAAPPpermit no. 95100080;

• failureto operatetheflame oxidizer for Press#34 sothat volatile organic
material (“VOM”) emissionsfrom thepressdryer exhaustarereducedby
90 percent;

• failure to install, calibrate,operateandmaintain, in accordancewith the
manufacturer’sspecifications,a continuousrecorderon the temperature
monitoring device(s),suchasa strip chart, recorderor computer,with at
leastthesameaccuracyasthetemperaturemonitor, for the flameoxidizer
on Press#34;

• failure to collect and record daily afterburnermonitoring data for the
flameoxidizeron Press34;

ANSWER: Lehighadmits that on or aboutJanuary16, 2002,Cook CountyDepartment

ofEnvironmentalControl inspectedLehigh’sfacility; Lehighdeniesthat it hasviolatedthe Act,

Illinois PollutionControlBoardAir PollutionRegulations,or its CAAPP; Lehighadmitsthat the

CCDECclaimedtheenumeratedviolationsasaresultof its inspection.

ALLEGATION NO. 9: On thebasisofthe CCDEC’sobservations,theIllinois EPA, on
May 16, 2002, issueda violation notice to Lehigh Cadillac-Directfor violations of the Act,
BoardregulationsandCAAPPpermitconditions.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that or about May 16, 2002, the Illinois EPA issued a

violationnotice;Lehighdeniesthatit violatedtheAct orthat it shouldbeheld liablethereunder.

ALLEGATION NO. 10: Section9(a) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(a) (2002), providesas
follows:

No personshall:

(a) Causeor threatenor allow the dischargeor emissionof anycontaminantinto the
environmentin any Stateso asto causeor tendto causeair pollution in Illinois,
either aloneor in combinationwith contaminantsfrom othersources,or so asto
violateregulationsor standardsadoptedby theBoardunderthis Act

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph10 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

Act cited therein.
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ALLEGATION NO. 11: Section201.141 of the Illinois Pollution Control Board
(“Board”) Air Pollution Regulations, 35 111. Adm. Code 201.141, titled, Prohibition of Air
Pollution,providesasfollows:

No personshall causeor allow the dischargeor emissionof any
contaminantinto theenvironmentin any Statesoas,eitheraloneor
in combinationwith contaminantsfrom othersources,to causeor
tend to causeair pollution in Illinois, or so as to violate the
provisions of this Chapter,or so as to preventthe attainmentor
maintenanceofanyapplicableambientair qualitystandard.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph11 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 12: Section201.102of the BoardAir Pollution Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code201.102, defines“air pollution” as:

Thepresencein theatmosphereof oneormoreair contaminantsin
sufficient quantitiesandof suchcharacteristicsanddurationasto
be injurious to human, plant, or animal life, to health, or to
property,or to unreasonablyinterferewith theenjoymentof life or
property.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph12 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 13: Section201.102oftheBoardAir Pollution Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code201.102,defines“air contaminant”as:

Any solid, liquid or gaseousmatter, any odor or any form of
energy,that is capableof beingreleasedinto theatmospherefrom
anemissionsource.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph13 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 14: Section39.5(6)(a)of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(6)(a) (2002),
titled, Prohibitions,providesasfollows:

It shall be unlawful for any person to violate any terms or
conditions of a permit issuedunder this Section, to operateany
CAAPP sourceexceptin compliancewith a permit issuedby the
{Illinois EnvironmentalProtection]Agencyunderthis Sectionorto
violateany otherapplicablerequirements.
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ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph14 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

Act citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 15: Section3.26 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/32.6 (2002), defines
“person”asfollows:

“PERSON” is any individual, partnership,co-partnership,firm,
company,limited liability company,corporation,association,joint
stockcompany,trust, estate,political subdivision,stateagency,or
any other legal entity, or their legal representative,agent or
assigns.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph15 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

Act citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 16: Lehighis apersonasthattermis definedin Section3.26 ofthe
Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.26 (2002).

ANSWER: Paragraph16 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

theextentaresponseis required,Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph16.

ALLEGATION NO. 17: Section39.5(1)of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(1) (2002), titled,
Definitions, providesthefollowing relevantdefinitions:

“CAAPP” meanstheCleanAir Act PermitProgram.

“CAAPP Permit” or “permit” meansany permit issued,renewed,
amended,modified orrevisedpursuantto Title V ofthe CleanAir
Act.

“CAAPP Source” means any source for which the owner or
operatoris requiredto obtaina CAAPPpermit.

“Emission unit” meansany part or activity of a stationarysource
thatemitsorhasthepotentialto emitany air pollutant.

“Owneroroperator”meansany personwho owns,leases,operates,
controls,or supervisesastationarysource.

“Stationary source” means any building structure, facility, or

installation,thatemitsor mayemit anyregulatedair pollutant.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph17 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

Act citedtherein.
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ALLEGATION NO. 18: Lehigh is an owneror operatorbecauseit owns and operates
theLehigh-Cadillacstationarysource.

ANSWER: Paragraph18 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required; to

theextenta responseis required,Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph18.

ALLEGATION NO. 19: The nine heatsetweb offset lithographicprinting pressesare
emissionunitsthathavethepotentialto emit regulatedair pollutants.

ANSWER:Lehigh denies that it operatesnine printing presses;Lehigh admits the

remainingallegationsof paragraph19.

ALLEGATION NO. 20: The Lehigh facility is a stationary source becauseit is a
structureor facility that emits or may emit any regulatedair pollutantssuchasvolatile organic
materials(“VOM5”).

ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph20.

ALLEGATION NO. 21:VOMs, air contaminants,aregaseousmatterthat arecapable
of beingreleasedinto the atmospherefrom an emissionsourceastheterm “air contaminant”is
definedby Section201.102oftheBoardAir Pollution Regulations,35 Ill, Adm. Code201.102.

ANSWER: Paragraph21 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

the extent a responseis required,Lehigh lacks knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a

beliefasto thetruth oftheallegationsof paragraph21.

ALLEGATION NO. 22: Section218.407(a)(l)(c) of the Board Air Pollution
Regulations,titled, EmissionLimitations and Control Requirementsfor LithographicPrinting
Lineson andafterMarch 15, 1996,35 Ill. Adm. Code218.407(a)(l)(c), providesasfollows:

(a) On andafter.March 15, 1996,no owneror operatorof lithographicprinting line(s)
subjectto therequirementsofthis Subpartshall:

1) Cause or allow the operation of any heatsetweb offset lithographic
printing line unless:

C) An afterburner is installed and operatedso that VOM
emissions(excludingmethaneand ethane)from the press
dryerexhaust(s)arereducedby 90 percent,by weight,or to
a maximumafterburnerexhaustoutlet concentrationof 20
ppmv(ascarbon).
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ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph22 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 23: Condition7.1.3(e)(i)(C) of CAAPP permit No. 95100080
issuedto Respondentprovidesasfollows:

An afterburneris installed and operatedso that VOM emissions
(excludingmethaneandethane)from thepressdryer exhaust(s)are
reducedby 90 percent,by weight, or to a maximum afterburner
exhaustoutlet concentrationof20 ppmv(ascarbon).

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph23 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof its

CAAPP permit No. 95100080. Further answering,Lehigh statesthat it reducedits volatile

organicemissionsby morethan90%,by weight,at all relevanttimes.

ALLEGATION NO. 24: Condition7.1.5(a) of CAAPP permit No. 95100080issuedto
Lehigh-Cadillacon February24, 1999,providesasfollows:

Theafterburners(2013,2046, and theflameoxidizer) combustion
chambershall be preheatedto the manufacturer’srecommended
temperaturebut not lower than1400’ F,beforetheprintingprocess
is begun,andthis temperatureshall be maintainedduringoperation
ofthe affectedprinting lines.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits the allegationsof paragraph24; further answering,Lehigh

statesthat the temperaturelimit containedin paragraph24 is not necessaryto reducevolatile

organicmaterialsby more than90%asrequiredby law, andthat theIllinois EPAwas awareof

this fact and the appropriatelower operatingtemperatureas establishedby Lehigh througha

December13, 1990 testobservedby Mr. GeorgeKimura of the Illinois EPA, and reportedon

January22, 1991by Lehighto theIllinois EPA.

ALLEGATION NO. 25: From February 1999, until July 2002, Respondentfailed to
operatethe afterburnerofPress#34 at or abovetheminimumtemperatureof 1400°F asrequired.
by permitcondition7.1.5(a)ofCAAPPpermitNo. 95100080.

ANSWER: Lehighadmits thatit did not operateits afterburnerofpress#34 at or above

the temperature1400°F;further answering,Lehigh statesthat its actualoperatingtemperature
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did reducevolatile organicmaterialemissionsby morethan90%,a factestablishedby Lehighin

December1990 and reportedto the Illinois EPA in January,1991, andthat Lehigh shouldnot

havebeenrequiredto operatethe flame oxidizerat 1400°sincethat requirementin the CAAPP

permitwascontraryto the operatingtemperatureasestablishedto theIllinois EPA in 1990 and

which shouldhavebeenutilized by theIllinois EPA in the CAAPP permit, furtheranswering,

Lehighstatesthatthe 1400°temperaturerequirementis unlawful andunenforceableasit wasnot

requiredin orderto reduceemissionsofvolatile organicmaterialsby therequired90%.

ALLEGATION NO. 26: The required minimum operating temperatureof 1400°F
would ensurea 90 percentreduction in VOM emissionsas requiredby 35 Ill. Adm. Code
21 8.407(a)(l)(c)andpermit condition7.1.5(a).

ANSWER: Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph26.

ALLEGATION NO. 27: By operating the afterburnerof press#34 at a temperature
below 1400°F,Respondentfailed to demonstratecompliancewith the 90% reductionin VOM
emissions,thereby,causing,threateningor allowing the releaseof VOM, air contaminants,into
theenvironmentin the StateofIllinois.

ANSWER: Lehighdeniestheallegationsof paragraph27.

ALLEGATION NO. 28: By causing,threateningorallowing VOM, air contaminants,to
be releasedinto the environment,Respondentcaused,threatened,or allowed air pollution in
Illinois in violation of Section9(a) of the Act and Section201.141of theBoard Air Pollution
Regulations.

ANSWER: Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph28.

ALLEGATION NO. 29: By operatingthe afterburnerat a temperaturebelow 1400°F
and by failing to demonstratethat it reducesVOM emissions from the Facility by 90%,
Respondentviolated Sections9(a) and 39.5(6)(a)of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(a) and 39.5(6)(a)
(2002), 35 111. Adm. Code218.407(a)(1) (c), and conditions 7.1.5(a)and 7.1.3(e)(i)(C)of
CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080.

ANSWER: Paragraph29 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required; to

theextentaresponseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsof paragraph29.

WHEREFORE,defendant,LehighPress,Inc. praysfor judgmentin its favor andagainst

plaintiff, andsuchotherreliefasthePollution ControlBoarddeemsappropriate.
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COUNT II
FAILURE TO INSTALL RECORDING DEVICES AND FAILURE TO

COLLECT MONITORING DATA

1-20. Complainantreallegesandincorporatesby referenceherein,paragraphs1 through
6 andparagraphs8-21 ofCountI asparagraphs1 through20 ofthis CountII.

ANSWER: Lehigh incorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs1 through6

andparagraphs8 through21 of CountI asif fully restatedin this paragraph.

ALLEGATION NO. 21: Section9(b) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(b)(2002),providesas
follows:

No personshall:

b. Construct, install, or operate any equipment, facility,
vehicle, vessel, or aircraft capable of causing or
contributing to air pollution or designedto preventair
pollution, of any type designatedby Board regulations,
without a permit grantedby theAgency, or in violation of
anyconditionsimposedby suchpermit.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph21 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO.22:Section218.410(c)(2) of theBoardAir Pollution Regulations,
35 Ill. Adm. Code 218.410(c)(2),titled, Monitoring Requirementsfor LithographicPrinting,
providesasfollows:

c) AfterburnersFor HeatsetWebOffsetLithographicPrinting
Line(s). If an afterburner is used to demonstrate
compliance,the owneror operatorof a heatsetweb offset
lithographic printing line subject to
Section218.407(a)(l)(C)ofthis Subpartshall:

2) Install, calibrate, operate and maintain, in
accordancewith manufacturer’s specifications,a
continuousrecorderon the temperaturemonitoring
device(s), such as a strip chart, recorder or
computer,with at leastthe sameaccuracyas the
temperaturemonitor.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph22 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

regulationscitedtherein.
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ALLEGATION NO. 23: Condition7.1.9(c)(ii) of CAAPP permit No. 95100080
providesasfollows:

Pursuantto 35 IAC 218.411(b)(3),an owner or operatorof a
heatsetweb offset lithographic printing line(s) subject to the
control requirementsof Condition7. l.3(e)(i)(C) (seealso 35 IAC
218.407(a)(1)(C)shall collect and record daily the following
information for eachheatsetweb offset lithographicprinting line
subject to the requirementsof Condition7.1.3(e)(i)(c) (see also
35 JAC 218.407(a)(l)(c):

A log of operatingtime for the afterburner,monitoring
equipment, and the associatedprinting press [35 IAC
218.411(b)(3)(B)];

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph23 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 24: Section218.41l(b)(3) of the BoardAir Pollution Regulations,
35 Ill. Adm. Code 218.411(b)(3),titled, Recordingand Reporting for LithographicPrinting,
provides,in pertinentpart,asfollows:

b) An owneror operatorof a heatsetweb offset lithographicprinting line(s)
subjectto thecontrol requirementsof Section21 8.407(a)(l)(C)or (b)(1)of
this Subpartshallcomplywith thefollowing:

3) On andafter March 15, 1996, collectand recorddaily the
following information for each heatset web offset
lithographic printing line subject to the requirementsof
Section218.407(a)(l)(C)(or (b)(1)ofthis Subpart:

A) Afterburner or other approved control device
monitoring data in accordance with
Section218.410(c) or (d) of this Subpart, as
applicable;

B) A log ofoperatingtime for theafterburneror other
approved control device, monitoring equipment,
andthe associatedprinting line;

C) A maintenancelog for the afterburner or other
approvedcontrol deviceand monitoring equipment
detailing all routine and non-routinemaintenance
performed, including dates and duration of any
outages;
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ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph24 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionsof the

Regulationscitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 25: Operating permit condition7.1 .9(c)(i) of CAAPP permit
No 95100080providesasfollows:

‘Pursuant to 31 IAC 218.4l1(b)(3), an owner or operatorof a
heatsetweb offset lithographicprinting line(s) subjectto control
requirements of Condition7.1.3(e)(i)(C) (see also 35 IAC
218.407(a)(1)(C)shall collect and record daily the following
information for eachheatsetweb offset lithographicprinting line
subjectto the requirementsof Condition7.1.3(e)(i)(C) (see also
35 IAC 2l8.407(a)(l)(C)):

i. Afterburner monitoring data in accordancewith
Condition7.1.8(c) (seealso 35 IAC 218.401(c)[35
IAC 218.411(b)(3)(A)];

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph25 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080cited therein.

ALLEGATION NO. 26: The afterburner on Press#34 was equippedwith a chart
recorder. However, in June 1997, the chart recorder broke and sometimein July 2002,
RespondentreconfiguredPress#34 by removingthe flameoxidizerandreducingthe emissions
from Press#34 to theFacility’s largerexistingafterburner. During this time, theafterburnerwas
notequippedwith therequiredrecordingdevice.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that, for a time, the chart recorder on press #34 was

inoperable,a fact not promptly known by Lehigh; further answering,Lehigh statesthat, after

learning that the chartrecorderwas inoperable,it attemptedto repair or replace the chart

recorder,but was unableto obtain parts, given the ageof the afterburner;further answering,

Lehigh admits that it reconfiguredpress#34 by reductingthe emissionsto.the facility’s larger

existing afterburner,in Augustand September,2002; further answering,Lehigh statesthat the

emissionsofvolatile organicmaterialsfrom press#34 neverfailed to meetthe 90%destruction

requirement;Lehighdeniestheremainingallegationsofparagraph26.

ALLEGATION NO. 27: From June1997 until thepresswasreconfiguredin July 2002,
Respondentdid not collectandrecordmonitoringdatafor Press#34.
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ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph27.

ALLEGATION NO. 28: By failing to install, calibrate, operate,maintain, collect and
recorddataonpress#34, RespondentviolatedSections9(b) and 39.5(6)(a)of theAct, 415 ILCS
5/9(b) and 39.5(6)(a) (2002), 35 Ill. Adm. Code 218.410(c)(2), 218.411(b)(3) and
Condition 7.1.9(c)(i) of CAAPP operatingpermit No. 95100080 and Condition 1.1 .9(b)(i) of
constructionpermitNo. 01040039.

ANSWER: Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph28.

WHEREFORE,defendant,Lehigh Press,Inc. praysfor judgmentin its favor andagainst

plaintiff, andsuchotherrelief asthePollutionControlBoarddeemsappropriate.

COUNT Ill
FAILURE TO REPORT TO THE ILLINOIS EPA

NONCOMPLIANCE WITH PERMIT CONDITIONS

1-8. Plaintiff reallegesand incorporatesby referenceherein,paragraphs1 through6

andparagraphs8 and9 ofCountI asparagraphs1 through8 ofthis CountIll.

ANSWER: Lehigh incorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs1 through6 and

paragraphs8 through9 of CountI asif fully restatedin this paragraph.

ALLEGATION NO. 9: Condition5.7.1 of CAAPP p~rmitNo. 95100080 issued to
Lehighprovidesasfollows:

ThePermitteeshallpromptly notify the Illinois EPA, Compliance
Sectionofnoncompliancewith thepermit requirementsasfollows,
pursuantto Section39.5(7)(f)(ii) oftheAct. Reportsshalldescribe
the probablecauseof suchdeviations,and any correctiveactions
orpreventivemeasurestaken.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph9 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof’the

CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 10: From February24, 1999, the date the CAAPP permit was
issued,until July 2002,whenLehighreconfiguredPress#34 by removingthe flameoxidizer and
reducingthe emissionsfrom Press#34 to the Facility’s largerexisting afterburner,Respondent
did not operatePress#34 in compliancewith the terms and conditionsof its CAAPP permit
No.95100080which requiresRespondentto maintain a continuoustemperaturerecorderand
datamonitoringequipment.
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ANSWER: Lehigh admits that from approximately February24, 1999 until

approximately July, 2002, Lehigh’s continuoustemperaturerecorder and data monitoring

equipmentfor Press#34 hadbecomeinoperable,a fact which wasunknownto Lehigh; further

answering,Lehigh statesthat it compliedwith its CAAPP permitNo. 95100080in that volatile

organicmaterialemissionsforPress#34 werereducedby morethan90%.

ALLEGATION NO. 11: As required by condition5.7.1 of CAAPP permit
No 95100080,Respondentdid not promptly notify the Illinois EPA whenit reconfiguredPress
#34andalsooperatedthepresswithouttherequireddatamonitoringequipment.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that, becauseit was unaware that the data monitoring

equipmentassociatedwith Press#34 had become inoperable,it did not promptly notify the

Illinois EPA; Lehigh deniesthe remainingallegationsof paragraph11 and affirmatively states

thatit filed aminormodificationreconfigurationnoticeforpress#34

ALLEGATION NO. 12: By failing to complywith condition5.7.1 of its CAAPPpermit
No. 95100080, Respondent violated Sections39.5(6)(a) and 9(b) of the Act, 415
ILCS 5/39.5(6)(a)and9(b) (2002).

ANSWER: Paragraph12 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

theextentaresponseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph12.

WHEREFORE,defendant,LehighPress,Inc. praysfor judgmentin its favorandagainst

plaintiff, andsuchotherreliefasthePollution ControlBoarddeemsappropriate.

COUNT IV
FAILURE TO SUBMIT COMPLETED SEMI-ANNUAL REPORTS

AND ANNUAL COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATIONS

1-20. Plaintiff reallegesand incorporatesby referenceherein,paragraphs1 through6
andparagraphs8 through21 of CountI asparagraphs1 through20 ofthis CountIV.

ANSWER Lehigh incorporatesby referencesits answerto paragraphs1 through6

andparagraphs8 through21 ofCountI asif fully restatedin this paragraph.
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ALLEGATION NO. 21: Condition8.6.1 of CAAPPpermit No. 95100080providesas
follows:

A report summarizingrequired monitoring as specified in the
conditionsofthis permit shall be submittedto the Air Compliance
Section of the Illinois EPA every six months as follows
[Section39.5(7)(t)oftheAct]:

Monitoring Period ReportDueDate
January— June September1
July— December March 1

All instancesof deviations from permit requirements’must be
clearly identified in suchreports. All such reports shall be in
accordancewith Condition9.9.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph21 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080cited therein.

ALLEGATION NO. 22: Condition9.8(a) of CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080providesas
follows:

Pursuantto Section39.5(7)(~p)(v)of the Act, the Permitteeshall
submit compliancecertificationsannuallyor more, frequently as
specifiedin the applicablerequirementorby permitcondition.

a. The certificationshall include the identificationof
eachterm or condition of this permit that is the
basis of the certification; the compliance status;
whethercompliancewascontinuousor intermittent;
the method(s)usedfor determiningthe compliance
statusof the source, both currently and over the
reportingperiod consistentwith the conditions of
this permit.

•ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph22 accuratelyquotesfrom the sectionof the

CAAPPpermitNo. 95100080citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 23: Respondentsubmitted incomplete semi-annualmonitoring
reportsandannualcompliancecertificationsfor calendaryears2000and2001.

ANSWER: Paragraph23 stateslegal conclusionsto whichno responseis required;to the

extenta responseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsof paragraph23.
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ALLEGATION NO. 24: Respondentdid not report the instancesof deviationsfrom
permit requirements for press#34 in the semi-annual reports and annual compliance
certificationsfor calendaryears2000and2001.

ANSWER:Lehigh deniesthat it deviatedfrom its permit requirementsfor press#34, in

that it reducedvolatileorganicmaterialemissionsby morethan90%; furtheranswering,Lehigh

deniestheallegationsofparagraph24.

ALLEGATION NO. 25: By failing to submit complete semi-annual reports and
compliance certifications for calendar years 2000 and 2001, Respondentviolated permit
Conditions8.6.1and9.8(a).

ANSWER: Paragraph25 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

theextentaresponseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph25.

ALLEGATION NO. 26: By failing to comply with permit conditions8.6.1 and 9.8(a),
Respondentviolated Sections39.5(6)(a)and 9(b) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(6)(a)and 9(b)
(2002).

ANSWER: Paragraph26 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required; to

theextenta responseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph26.

WHEREFORE,defendant,LehighPress,Inc. praysfor judgmentin its favor andagainst

plaintiff, andsuchotherreliefasthePollutionControlBoarddeemsappropriate.

COUNT V
CONDUCTING EMISSION TESTING WITHOUT NOTIFYING

THE ILLINOIS EPA

1-8. Complainant reallegesand incorporatesby referenceherein,paragraphs1 through
7 and 14 ofCountI asparagraphs1 through8 this CountV.

ANSWER: Lehigh incorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs1 through 7

and 14 ofCountI asif fully restatedin thisparagraph.

ALLEGATION NO. 9: Section9(b) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) (2002),providesas
follows:

No personshall:
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b. Construct,install, or operateany equipment,facility, vehicle,vessel, or
aircraftcapableof causingor contributingto air pollution or designedto
preventair pollution, ofany typedesignatedby Boardregulations,without
apermitgrantedby theAgency, or in violation of any conditionsimposed
by suchpermit;

ANSWER: Lehighadmits thatparagraph9 accuratelyquotesfrom thesectionoftheAct

citedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 10: Condition1.1.7(a)ofconstructionpermitNo. 01040039issued
to Respondentto constructpress#47 providesasfollows:

Testing to demonstratecompliance with the requirementsof
Condition1.1.3(d)(seealso35 IAC 218.407(a))shallbe conducted
by the Permitteewithin 60 daysof initial startup.Suchtesting shall
be conductedat the expenseof the Permitteeand the Permittee
shall notify the Illinois EPA in writing 45 days in advanceof
conductingsuchtesting to allow the Illinois EPA to review the
proceduresproposedfor emissiontesting andto bepresentduring
suchtesting.

ANSWER: Lehigh admits that paragraph10 accuratelyquotes from the construction

permitcitedtherein.

ALLEGATION NO. 11: Respondenthad an initial startupfor press#47 on August2,
2001.

ANSWER: Lehigh denies the allegationsof paragraph11; further answering,Lehigh

statesthat it experiencednumerousstart-updifficulties with press#47, furthercomplicatedby

the eventsof September11, 2001, and the difficulties experiencedin travel arrangementsof

engineersfrom the Germanmanufacturerofpress#47, suchthat press#47 did not comeon line

andbecomefully operationaluntil lateNovemberor earlyDecember,2001.

ALLEGATION NO. 12: On February5, 2002, Respondentconductedemissiontesting
on press#47to demonstratecompliancewith permit conditions.

ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsofparagraph12.

ALLEGATION NO. 13: Constructionpermit condition 1.1.7(a)requiresRespondentto

notify theIllinois EPA in writing 45 daysin advanceofconductingsuchtesting.
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ANSWER: Lehighadmitstheallegationsof paragraph13.

ALLEGATION NO. 14: Respondentdid not notify the Illinois EPA 45 daysprior to
February5, 2002. Respondentnotified the Illinois EPA on February7, 2002, two daysafter it
hadalreadyconductedtheemissiontesting.

ANSWER: Lehighadmitsthe allegationsofparagraph14 (?).

ALLEGATION NO. 15: By failing to notify the Illinois EPA 45 daysprior to testing,
RespondentviolatedCondition1.1.7(a)of its constructionpermitNo. 01040039.

ANSWER: Paragraph15 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

theextentaresponseis required,Lehighdeniestheallegationsof paragraph15.

ALLEGATION NO. 16: By violating its constructionpermitcondition,Respondentalso
violatedSections9(b)and39.5(6)(a) oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/9(b) and39.5(6)(a) (2002).

ANSWER: Paragraph16 statesa legal conclusionto which no responseis required;to

theextentaresponseis required, Lehighdeniestheallegationsofparagraph16.

WHEREFORE,defendant,Lehigh Press,Inc. praysforjudgmentin its favor andagainst

plaintiff, andsuchotherreliefasthePollutionControlBoarddeemsappropriate.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

First Affirmative Defense

The plaintiff’s action is barredby the equitabledoctrine of waiver or estoppelin that

plaintiff failed to timelynotify defendantof thepurportedviolations.

SecondAffirmative Defense

Plaintiff’s action is barredby theequitabledoctrineof latchesin that plaintiff failed to

timelynotify defendantofthepurportedviolations.

Third Affirmative Defense

Plaintiff is not entitled to injunctive relief prayedfor giventhat anyallegedviolationsof

thepertinentenvironmentalstatuteshaveceased.
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Respectfullysubmitted,

LEHIGH PRESS,iNC.

By:________
On~o?ItsAttorneys

JosephA. Strubbe
Vedder,Price,Kaufman& Kammholz,P.C.
222NorthLaSalleStreet
Suite2600
Chicago,IL 60601-1003
Telephone:(312) 609-7500
Facsimile: (312) 609-5005

Dated:August~/,2003
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